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Local Gouncilsin England
Annualreturnfor the year ended
31 March2007
LocalcouncilsIn England(ParishMeetings,Parishand TownCouncils)and Joint Committeesthereof
theirannualactivitiesat the completionof eachfinancial
mustcompletean annualreturnsummarising
is adequateand effectiveand
year.Membersare responsible
for ensuringthat financialmanagement
thatthe councilhasa soundsystemof internalcontrols
The annualreturnon the followingpagesis madeup of five sections.Sections1 and 2 areto be
by the councilandsection4 by the council'sinternalauditprovider.
completedby the personnominated
Section3 will be completedby the externalauditor.
Section5 containsguidanceon completion.
Pleasecompteteall relevantsections,which arc highlightedin grcen for your convenience.Do not
leaveany green box blank. Incompleteor incorrectreturnsmay requireadditionalexternalauditwork
approvedskillrelatedfee scale.
incurringadditionalcostschargedin accordancewith the Commission's
Whensections1 and 2 havebeenapprovedby the counciland section4 is complete,pleasesend
the annualreturn,togetherwith any additionalinformationrequested,to your appointedexternal
and opinionin section3.
auditorwho will add the certificate
Unlessrequested,pteasedo not send any originalfinancialrecolds to the externalauditor.
lf required,your auditor will identifyand ask for any documentsneededfor audit.

All greenboxeshavebeencompleted?

All sections

requestedby the externalauditorhas beensentwith this dnnual
All information
return?Pleasereferto your noticeof audit.
Councilapprovalconfirmedby signatureof Chairof meetingapprovingaccounts?

Section1

Sections1 and 2
Section 2
Section4

Auditedand certifiedannualreturnswill be returnedto the councilfor publicationin accordancewith
for councilsto publishinternalaudit's
Thereis no requirement
the Accountsand AuditRegulations.
annualreportalthoughcouncilsmaychooseto do so.
for completionareincludedat relevantpointsin the annualreturn.In
Guidancenotesand instructions
practitioners'
councilsshouldreferto the NALC/SLCC
the eventthatfuftherguidancemay be required,
in LocalCouncilsin Englandand Wales)or contactNALCthrough
guide(Governance
andAccountability
set up for this purpose.lt shouldnot be necessary
or SLCCthroughthe helplines
CountyAssociations
directlyfor guidance.
for councilsto contactthe externalauditoror the AuditCommission
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Section1 - Statementof accounts

Ems'a,

ffi

couNclt/ltriEtftnrc J*

between
includingany difference
variances,
In completingthe boxesbelowpleaseexplainanysignificant
Box 7 and Box 8, on a separatesheetand sendthisto the externalauditortogetherwith a copy of your
Guidefor furtherguidance.
See page6 and the Practitioners'
as at 31 March2OO7.
bank reconciliation

Balances
broughtforward

4 (-) Staffcosts

bt'lt+3

L: 3 tSf

Lfi1q

lqLq

- t33vq

5 (-) Loan
interesVcapital
Ntu
repayments
6 (-)Totalother
._ fO 3 Zg
payments
7 (=)Balances
carriedfonrvard

b'3r s5

Totalfixedassets
and longterm

- lt4.o}.I

JNIL
!

at the beginningof the yearas
i Totalbalancesand reserues
records,Valuemustagreeto
financial
, recordedin the council's
Box 7 of previousyear.

Totalincomeor receiptsas recordedin the cashbookminus
and revenuegrants.
suppott,discretionary
the precept.Includes
madeto and on behalfof allcouncil
or payments
rTotalexpenditure
andwages,PAYEand Nl (employees
Includesalaries
remployees.
. and employers),
pensioncontributions
and relatedexpenses.
or paymentsof capitaland interestmadeduring
rTotalexpenditure
(ifany).
borrowings
i the yearon the council's

minus
inthecashbook
as recorded
or payments
. I:]?lexpenditure
(line5)'
repayments
staffcosts(line4) andloaninterest/capital
-

I -?o 3ef

|

|

^^

-^^^-A^A

;^

+h^

^^^hh^^|,

thevear'(Mustequal
b5
a'Lg
"'"'esattheendof
i
l"i1'.:.ii??i;;

b3 1zt

bfro3

Thesum of all currentand depositbankaccounts,cashholdings
heldas at 31 March- to agreewith bank
and investments

I(ot 1

Bbaoo

The recordedbookvalueat 31 Marchof allfixedassetsownedby
the counciland anyotherlongtermassetse.g.loansto third
parties.

ASSETS

nJru

NIL

capitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom
Theoutstanding
parties
(including
PWLB).
third

for managing
[a]trust
I Trustfundsdisclosurenote- thecouncilactsas soletrusteefor andis responsible

f

l l

|*l

I

(Readersshouldnotethat the figuresabovedo not includeanytrusttransactions.)
lfund[s]/assets.

'

*-t
I

,,1

I certifythat the statementof accountscontained I confirmthat theseaccountswereapprovedby
in this annualreturnpresentsfairlythe financial the counciland recordedas councilminute
g.pt l:t t-. icreference,
positionof the counciland its incomeand
I
or properlypresentsreceiptsand
expenditure,
Date
ennZ'
payments,as the casemay be, for the year
ended31 March2007.
Signedby Chairof meetingapprovingcouncil's
accounts:
FinancialOtficer:
Signedby Responsible

Date
--

;,trrdl

Daterc
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Section2 - Annualgovernancestatement
Weacknow|edgeasthemembersofm-.M;;;i@

of the statementof accountsand for the council'sinternal
for the preparation
our responsibility
statement
controls,and confirm,to the best of our knowledgeand belief,with respectto the council's
of accountsfor the yearended31 March2007in section1, that:

F

1 we haveapprou"Otn" statementof accountswhichhas I
of the i
with the requirements
beenpreparedin accordance
and properpractices'
Accountsand AuditRegulations

5

an adequatesystemof internalcontrol,i
2 we havemaintained
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.
that
stepsto assureourselves
3 we havetakenall reasonable
thereare no mattersof actualor potentialnon-compliance
and codesof practicewhichcould i\liSwith laws,regulations
financialeffecton the abilityof the councilI I
havea significant
or on itsfinances.
to conductits business
we haveprovidedproperopportunityduringthe yearfor
with the
the exerciseof electors'rightsin accordance
of the Accountsand AuditRegulations'
reouirements
of the risksfacingthe
we havecarriedout an assessment
stepsto managethoserisks,
counciland takenappropriate
controlsand/or
of internal
the introduction
including
externalinsurancecoverwhererequired.
throughoutthe yearan adequateand
we havemaintained
effectivesystemof internalauditof the council'saccounting
recordsand controlsystemsand carriedout a reviewof
its effectiveness.

I preparedits statementof accountsin the
way prescribedbYlaw.

'f"s

and accepted
madeproperarrangements
the public
safeguarding
for
responsibility
moneyand resourcesin its charge.
d"." thingsthat it hasthe legal
h".
",ily
power
to do and hasconformedto codes
of practiceand standardsin the way it has
doneso.
hasduringthe yeargivenall persons
to inspectand
the opportunity
interested
accounts.
council's
questions
the
about
ask

.f 6S

l

'la>
Yas

actionon all mattersraisedin
we havetakenappropriate
reportsfrom internaland externalaudit.
or
liabilities
whetherany litigation,
8 we haveconsidered
occurringeither
eventsor transactions,
commitments,
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financialimpacton the
themin the
haveincluded
counciland,whereappropriate
statementof accounts.
Trustfunds - in our capacityas the solemanagingtrustee
in relationto the
we havedischargedour responsibility
includingfinancial
for the fund(s)/assets,
accountability
or audit.
examination
independent
and,if required,
reporting

the financialand otherrisksit
I considered
rfacesin the operationof the counciland
hasdealtwiththem Properly.
for a comPetent
Person'
, drfdflQed
controlsand
financial
the
of
; independent
to givean objectiveviewon
i procedures,
i whetherthesemeetthe needsof the council
and reviewedthe impactof this work'

r'l r ^ <.
v )

has respondedto mattersbroughtto its
attentionby internaland externalaudit'

\l a5

it shouldhaveabout
disclosedeverything
duringthe yearincluding
its business
eventstakingplaceafterthe year-endif
relevant.

Yee

whereit is
has met all of its responsibilities
trust or
local
a
of
a solemanagingtrustee
trusts.

statementis approvedby the counciland recordedas councilminutereference
governance
Thisannual-t

datedY:W

*log ,a,io

t

Signedon behalf of
Signedby:
Signedby:
*Note:Please
provide
totheexternal
explanations

identified'
theweaknesses
takento address
is being
whataction
describe
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Section4 - Annualinternalaudit reportto
S ebi

co,*gA

&a*s:t

cou''N-cilJMEETING_l

of risk,has
and on the basisof an assessment
The council'sinternalaudit,actingindependently
of compliancewith relevantproceduresand controls
includedcarryingout a selectiveassessment
expectedto be in operationduringthe financialyearended31 March2007.
The internalaudithas beencarriedout in accordancewith the council'sneedsand plannedcoverage.
in
aresummarised
the internalauditconclusions
On the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,
this table.Set out belowarethe objectivesof internalcontroland,opposite,arethe internalaudit
conclusionson whether,in all significantrespects,the followingcontrolobjectiveswerebeing
achievedthroughoutthe financialyearto a standardadequateto meetthe needsof the council.

A Appropriatebooksof accounthavebeenproperlykeptthroughoutthe year.
havebeenmet, paymentsweresupportedby invoices,
B The council'sfinancialregulations
accountedfor.
was approvedand VATwas appropriately
expenditure

1€s

and reviewedthe
risksto achievingits objectives
C The councilassessedthe significant
to managethese.
adequacyof arrangements
resultedfroman adequatebudgetaryprocess;progress
D The annualpreceptrequirement
monitored;and reserveswereappropriate,
againstthe budgetwas regularly

Y6(_

Yrs

E Expectedincomewas fullyreceived,basedon correctprices,properlyrecordedand
promptlybanked;and VATwas appropriately
accountedfor.

18

was approved
F Pettycashpaymentswereproperlysupportedby receipts,expenditure
accountedfor.
and VATappropriately

{a;

@ y e e s a n d a ||o w an ce sto member swer epaidinaccor dancewithcounci|
wereproperlyapplied,
approvals,and PAYEand Nl requirements
registerswerecompleteand accurateand properlymaintained.
H Assetand investments
wereproperlycarriedout.
Periodicand year-endbankaccountreconciliations
Year-endaccountswerepreparedon the correctaccountingbasis(receiptsand
payments/income
agreedwith cashbook,weresupportedby an
and expenditure),
debtorsand
records,and,whereappropriate
adequateaudittrailfrom underlying
creditorswereproperlyrecorded.

14
16

t'trs

Foranyotherriskareasidentifiedby the council(listanyotherriskareas
belowor on separatesheetsif needed)adequatecontrolsexisted:

Nameof personwho carriedout the internalaudit:L"

'eO-l

Signatureof personwho carriedout the internalaudit:

!ry

i a-*- €IS'\J.€fu

I

Date:
Wil93

iontirilidijntified
aiflwbaknessln
takdii-fo-addiess
elti6iibeing
is'n0'please
state impliffiiions?nd
lf theresponse
(addseparate
if needed),
sheets

**Note:lf theresponse
please
internal
auditworkwasdoneinthisareaandwhenit is
is'notcovered'
statewhenthemostrecent
if needed).
sheets
separate
whynot(add
must
explain
isnotrequired,
internal
audit
nextplanned,
or,if coverage
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